
      

Monday 28th September  Tuesday 29th September   Wednesday 30th September  Thursday 1st October  Friday 2nd October

Challenge your friends and  
the Peak staff in lots of fun  

challenges and competitions.  
Join in the minute to win  

it games!  

 

Create your very own ‘Stuffler’ 
bear to take home today and 
enjoy a picnic with our new  

teddy friends! 

 

Support your favourite 
sporting team today by  

wearing a jersey and  
participating in loads of fun 

sports and team games!  

 

We’re celebrating National  
Nutrition Week early today by 

cooking and creating lots of  
yummy, healthy treats! 

 

Click ‘em, snap ‘em, pop ‘em 
into place! Come and build 
some fun and take home  
your very own Lego pack! 

Programmed Activities:  
Tie Dye Prints + Handball 

 
Programmed Activities:  

Glow Bouncy Balls + Soccer 
Additional Cost: $14 

 
Programmed Activities:  

Zooming Car Pens + Sports Medley 
 

Programmed Activities:  
Veggie Gardens + Indigenous Games 

Additional Cost: $2 
 

Programmed Activities:  
Ninja Stars + Minor Games 

Additional Cost: $5 

 

Monday 5th October  Tuesday 6th October  Wednesday 7th October  Thursday 8th October  Friday 9th October

  

 

Wear your favourite PJ’s whilst 
enjoying a movie in the comfort  
of our very own Peak cinema! 
Enjoy a yummy pizza lunch! 

 

3, 2, 1 blast off! Fire up your  
rocket and zoom into Peak  

today as we complete loads  
of cool, cosmic activities that  

are out of this world! 

 

Calling all musicians! Get into 
the rhythm and beat today 

and make your very own  
instrument to take home! 

 

Get ready for a creative day  
filled with the coolest art  
and craft activities! Wear  

something funky and have  
fun letting your mind run wild! 

  

Programmed Activities:  
Paint with Veggies + Touch Football 

Additional Cost: $2 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Wind Powered Rocket + Hockey  

Programmed Activities:  
DIY Instrument + Cricket 

Additional Cost: $6 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Ninja Stress Balls + Basketball 

 

Monday 12th October  Tuesday 13th October  
 

    

   
 

    

Today the ball is in your court! 
You pick and choose what  
we do at the centre today.  

We are all ears! 

 Get ready for a day filled with 
loads of art and craft activities! 

Stick it, paint it and have fun 
letting your mind get creative! 

 
 

    

Programmed Activities:  
DIY Medals + Oztag 

 Programmed Activities:  
Shark  Tubes + Relay Games 

 
 

    



Existing Enrolments 

 Online bookings can be made 2 or more days in  

advance via your Fully Booked registration portal, 

https://peak.fullybookedccms.com.au/family/login. 

 Any bookings made within this timeframe will need  

to be made through our office via phone or email.  

 

New Enrolments 

 Enrol online at  

https://www.peaksportslearning.com.au/dapto. 

 Select ‘Register or Log In’ > ‘No Account Yet? 

Register Now’. 

 Once you have completed the online enrolment 

form, our administration team will contact you to 

discuss your enrolment. 

 
Bookings 

 Bookings made with more than 2 days notice:  

Session fee applies. 

 Bookings made with less than 2 days notice:  

Session fee applies + $5 late booking fee. 

 

Cancellations 

 Cancellations made with more than 2 days notice: 

Session fee removed. 

 Cancellations made with less than 2 days notice:  

Session fee removed and $6 cancellation fee  

applied.  

 Cancellations made after 6:00pm the day prior:  

Full fee charged (less subsidies where eligible).  

 
Where to find us 

 Located on the Evangelist side at St John’s Primary 

School. 

What to pack 

 Lunch, hat, labelled drink bottle and jumper.  

Please ensure your child is wearing enclosed shoes. 

What we provide 

 Breakfast, morning tea and afternoon tea.  

Permission for Attendance Days  

 Authorised contacts will be required to sign a consent 

form on all excursion and in service activity days  

when signing your child in at the centre.  

 


